
Wl 8ICAI, ANI I ItASIATIC.
Thfl Onrra Honnon.

i me regular opera season will ha pnramonowl on
next Monday evening at the Academy of MiihIc by tlio
M'l'euranee or the reorganized turnings comhina-'io- n

In Gounod's Fawt. With Mrs. Pernard and
Madame Parepn-Itos- a both In the Held as active
Competitors, the English opera promlsps to as.oimiaprominence that it has never held before. If Engl'sh.
opera lsflrst class there Is no reason whv It should
not be as highly regarded as any other kind. Some
Of the most popular singers on the Italian stage arc
either Americun or llrltlsh bom, and making all due
allowances for the mora musical sound of the Italian
language, we clulru that It docs not matter the toss
,of a live cent piece whether the singers roll out
their musical numbers In Italian, French. German or
English so long as the music itself is good.

I While the Kngllsh opera managers appear to bo
making businesslike cll'crts to secure the favor of
the, public, we have nothing but the most Indefinite
Tumors about what is to be done In the way of
.Italian, German, or French opera. With one of the
largest ami most magnificent opera houses In the
hvorld, we have of late years had nothing from those
who proress to take the lead in this class of enter-

tainments, but occasional brief seasons of a week
or two, the Academy for the rest of the time being
jrlvcn up to balls, lectures, acrobatic performances,
and shows of all kinds, l'ew and far between as
the operatic performances have been, they have not
always succeeded In attracting crowded houses,
although it Is safe to say that, they have generally
been patronized to the full extent
of their deserts. We have a large and
growing class of educated musicians
In this city, and the general musical culture of on
people is as high as in any other place in the coun- -

I try. Concerts of all kind attract good aii'llence,
i and if opera does not always succeed, the fault

must rather lie with the managers and singers than
with the public. In a brief season of a fortnight
with a change of bill every evening, It is manifestly
impossible to give operatic performances with

that an educated nubile have a right to
expect. The popularity of a single singer is too
often relied upon to cover artistic defects of every
description, nnd, with a few honorable exceptions,
there lias scarcely been for years an attempt to pir
a grand opera upon the stage in reasonably good
style. The Academy of Music has a line stock
of scenery, and, with this provided for them,
the managers of the various troupes that appear
there seem to think that nothing is required of them
in the way of appointments and the various details
which arc required to make an operatic performance
a work of art. Besides, wc nre treated to the same
round of pieces Benson in aud season out, until the
public get tired of II Trnratnrr, Ernani, The Unite-mia- n

Girl, and Croten Diamundx. There are a num-

ber of superb works that are seldom or never giveu,
or If an attempt is made t produce them, it Is done
In such a burgling and Inartistic manner, that the
most discriminating opera goers wish that they had
been left alone. We cannot understand tnut there
is anv uood reason lor this. or tti.it

i a continued series of iirst-clu- operatic
3 itinrhilnmnnta vnlirlif (lnt lie rrlvi'll flf thn A f Mil li'lll '

of Music every season, to the prollt of the managers
anil the satisfaction of the public. The burlesque
French operas of Oil'enbach were produced in a
style that put to shame the usual manner or render-
ing the standard works of the great masters of the
musical art, and the completeness of opera tunij'e

perform ances, at regards scenery, costumes, ap
pointments, chorus, aud orchestra, with the line
taste shown in all the details, contributed as much
to their success as did the bright, sparkling music or
Oil'enbach; and the same system of manage-
ment ought to make grand opera oue of our regular
winter amusements, as much as the dramatic per-

formances at the theatres are. As for opera oouff'e,

we have apparently seen the last of it, for the pre-

sent at least, and yet it seems a pity that
stich a pleasant style of eutcrtulnment should be al-

lowed to full into litter neglect. It is certain that
the great mass of the umuseinent-goer-s have a fancy
for something lighter aud more exhilarating titan the
ordinary operatic music, and opera bouffe would
seem exactly suited to ti 11 the vacancy that exists.
A theatre where pretty musical vaudevilles and
comic operas can be given that are too slight for so
large a house as the Academy would probably be a
success If it were managed with skill and discretion.
The performances of the Ualton Troupe suggested
the style of entertainment that Is desired, and it was
hoped that the popularity of Miss Susan (ialton
would induce her to make the needed improvements
in her company, and take possession of this new and
promising Held. Miss Galtou or her managers, how-

ever, allowed the opportunity to slip by, but between
the opera boujfe and the performances at the Theatre
Continue the way was certainly pointed out, and it is

to be hoped some one will be shrewd enough to slep
in and win tame and fortune.

There have been some rumors that the success of
opera boui'e has induced the organization of a grand
opera troupe in Paris which proposes to show us
what French singers can do in the higher class of
musical compositions. The appearance of such a
troupe will be interesting as a novelty, and it ought
to have a stimulating eilect on the Italians and Ger-
mans, exciting them to do better thau they have
been accustomed to do of late. Ttiero. docs not
appear to be anything deiluite known with regard to
the French troupe, however, aud its rumored advent
on these shoies may be without substantial founda-
tion.

At present the English singers have the operatic
Held to themselves, and between the two troupes
led by such popular artists as Mrs. Bernard and
Madame Itosa, there is likely to be u healthy competi-
tion that will go far towards making Kngllsh op.;ra
more worthy of public patronage than It has been
hitherto. That the rivalry between the two com-

panies is not exclusively artistic emulation is shown
by the extremely card which Mrs. lier-nar- d

has published. A private note which we have
received from her expresses the same idea in a still
stronger manner, and it seems that there Is tribula-
tion In the Itlchlngs camp at the prospect of an in-

trusion into what the esteemed manageress had
probably come to consider her exclusive
Held of action by right of n. Mrs. Bernard
is certainly entitled to great praise for the energy,
ability, aud untiring industry she has shown in her
endeavors to make Kngllsh opera popular, an l

although some of the leading members of her old
company are entitled to some credit, sue win uu
doubted'ly carry on" by right the chief honors. Mi.

cannot complain that the press of this city at least
lias not giveu her a generous support from the very

liu eptlou of her enterprise, appreciating the dlillcul- -

ties she hud to contend with, ami considerately look
ing at the merits of her entertainments rather than
their defects, under a sincere conviction that she, at
all times, and under all circumstances, endeavored
to do her best. There is nothing, however, like
active competition, and it was decidedly apparent
Just season that. from some causo or
other, the Hicliiiigs1 combination was iL

tericrutlng. It appears to have been thougltl
much better that a separation should tak
place, snd we cotwenuently Hud that four of tlu
leading artists of the old Hlehlngs troupj have en
listed under the 'banner" of Madame liosa. This I

not a matter for regret with the public, as there Is

plintyofroom for lioth troupes, if both aro good
ai.d a little wholesome rivalry will stimulate
greater exertions. The secession of the old c
worke. 8. however, seems to be a speotal grievance
with Mrs. Bernard, aud her indiscreet appeal to the
press and public appears to be a side slap at them
for deserting her "banner." We have heard several
lenortsof the cause for the disintegration of the
original ltichings troupe, some of which are sutll
clently clrcumstuntlal and precise in detail to have
at least the appearance of truth. Mrs. iternar
appears to have considered that she ha
a monopoly of English opera, and under tills belief
the management of affairs behind the scenes was
not as pleasant to some of the members or the com
y.any as It might have been. They according took
measures to cut loose from their old connection,
and as Madame Rosa was quite willing to organize
a troupe, they enlisted in her service. Messrs.
Castle and Campbell and the Hegulns changed their
aUVglttu.ee because tlicy were dlsHutlstlod, or be- -
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enusc they could make better terms elsewhere. This
Is something that Is done every day In the theatrical
world, and the card published by Mrs. Bernard Is
the first time wc have seen a manager make the de-
sertion of artNts a matter for public complaint, ami
we believe that Mrs. Bernard will as heartily re-gr- ct

having published her rather silly note as any of
her Lest friends now do.

With regard to the merits of the rival troupes we
are, of course, not now prepared to speak. Madame
Nona has obtained four excellent nnd popular artists

in Mr. Campbell, Mr. Castle, Mr. Heguln, and Mrs.
Scguln. In addition to these she has secured Miss
Fannie Stockton, a fair contralto singer, who lias
appeared In this city several times of lato years In
spectacular pieces, and with whose abilities the
public are therefore tolerably well acquainted. Miss
Hose Ilersee, Miss Andrews, Messrs. Lawrence,
Hull, Norilhlom, Taker, Klttes, and Howard, about
whom wu know little or nothing. Madame Parepa-Ilos- a

will, of course, bo prima ilonna, and with her
delicious voice she will be a host la herself.

The new Hlehlngs combination will introduce to
the public several new singers. Miss Blanche Eller-lua- n,

who will assist Mrs. Bernard In the leading
soprano mien, Is a pupil of Ardt, and sho comes to us
from the London English Opera House with a good
reputation for voice and style. Mr. Henry Halgli,
the new leading tenor, is also from London. About
his abilities we know little or nothing. Mr. Brook-bous- e

Bowler Is known here as a tenor singer who
has appeared in concert with much success. It re-

mains to be seen how he will answer iu the more
trying operatic entertainments. Mr. Henry Drayton,
the leading baritone, appeared here some ten or
twelve years ago with his wire in n series of pleas.mt
pallor operas, and he won a good reputa-
tion ns an actor and singer of more
than usual ability. Mrs. Brookhousc Bowler,
the leading contralto, is a stranger, with whose merits
we ure unueqiialiited. Miss Anna Mlschka, and
Messrs. Pierre Bernard, James Arnold, Henry
Peiikes, and James Peakes, are well known as mem-
bers of the old troupe. Mr. Warren Wnlte, the second
bnsso, performed with the Galtons last season, and
he can scarcely be considered a very valmble ac-

quisition. Mr. Behrcns will continue at his old post
as li ii .'c r of t tie orchestra, and in him Mrs. Bernard
will have an invaluable colaborer.

These ale the rival troupes, and while wishing
them both success, we will endeavor to do justice t
the demerits and deficiencies of both without favor
or Impartiality. As-fa- r as we know Mrs. Bernard has
a good troupe, which it will probably require some
little time to get into training, and for all the short-
comings of the commencement of the season due
allowance of course will be made. After that the
manageress that gives the best performances will be
moHt likely to secure the largest pecuniary reward.

The I in Amusement.
At the Ahch the Lydia Thompson troupe will

appear this evening in the burlesque of Sinlnvl tlie.
.'uilor, previous to A llied will be giveu the farce of
To (il'htii' hrnxon.

At thi; Walnut Mr. ami Mrs. Watkins will ap-
pear this evening lu the patriotic dr.iun of The
I'iouerr l'atrmt. The performance will commence
with the come y of r.'iW to tin- Mill.

on Monday evening next Mrs. I), r. P.o.ver will
appear lu a" new drama entitled Mar'tttm'te, the
II anderer.

cisTo.ns.
A Nice Ai rnnciiicnt liclwccu I'nitcd Nitilcn

find New Yul'k Cily cihcrs l iieurllied-A- ll
V.iixy Way loiMuke .Hooey.

From the .V. ". lleruUt of yeti rilai inornini.
it would scum that there is to be no end to the

discoveries that ure buiug daily made bythu Col
lector ami ins cuict representative us to tuc pre-
valence of lrauis in certain departments of the
C'uMoin House. Xo person who knows anything
at nil about the subject can be ignorant of the
tact Unit in the various departments of the C'us- -

oin House there arc many "opportunities as
lie dishonest men call loose ways of doiniy busi

ness lor peculators to proht by, unit that H re- -
juircs the utmost and 1111 tirin lc vin'ihmco of the
roper authorities to keep lue public crib Intact.
Although every now and tliou the clerks and

others are stirred up by n ''revelation" that .Mr.
lias been found waut'iny; ns an honest

iiit.ii to put it mildly the ";ruut majority of
them beiii, of course, honest, are never aware

t how extensive are tlio plans and ingenious
the urtiliccs made use of by depredators to ;aiii
their unlawful ends. In ulniost every fraud that
has been detected so far this feature of a decided

alining lias been prominent, and in the latest
one that lias been brought to inmt the under
ground workings of the persons most unfavorably
concerned nive ample proof that it requires,
alter all, a certain amount of brains of a certain
kind to be an eilicieiit or, to speak more
1 ointedly, an inclllcient Custom House clerk.

A lew days a"o the "latest I rami above men
tioned was discovered, and although the autho-
rities have not as yet taken action in the matter
it is Nile to say that, in a week or so, after tlicv
have accumulated the necessary evidence to
make a disclosure, there will be a terri
ble Miuknifj; ot dry bones iu the Custom House.
1 he persons who are most implicated iu Hie
lruiul are certain United Mates weighers, and
the manner of their connection with it is tfiven
us follows: They are paid a regular salary by
the (icucral Government to do their work well,
and are allowed Ihe expenses they incur in

the necessary number of "laborers to aid
thciu iu their work. Alter tlicv have welirhcd.
tor instance, a can;o of tea, say of JJO.OOO chests,
the merchant to whom the cargo is consigned em- -

ovs u city weigher to weigh the chests, or
packages, as they are called. Of course the
merchant pays the city weigher for his work,
and out of his pay the weigher must pay
whatever help lie may require. Tlio object of
tlio consignee in employing the idtv weigher is
obviout-l- to ascertain whether the L'nitc I States
weigher has weighed ins cargo correctly and
make sure of its exact bulk. But it has been
discovered and here the fraud comes in that
the city weigher, instead of doing his work alter
being employed, goes to the United Slates
weigher who has weighed the cargo he (tlio city

elulier) is paid to weigh, and for a certiiie'd
cheek for u good amount obtains tlio United
.Slates weigher's ligures. These he, ot course,
bands to the merchant, and the latter, iiuding
i hut they correspond exactly with the figures ot
the United iStates weigher he has already been
furnished with, comes to the conclusion that all
is right and that such correctness denotes wou-derl- iil

exactness in his duties on the part of the
city weigher. It- - is said that a very largo
number of United States and city weighers aro
implicated in this kind of nefarious business,
and that the Collector is determined to bring
them up with u sharp turn. ludced, It is under-
stood that the men, laborers, who depend it
meat deal upon the work that is furnished them
by the city weigher when weighing it cargo, ami
rtlio nre consequently thnnvu out of' employ-
ment when the city we'igher buvs the figures of
the United Slates weigher instead of weighing
the cargo himself and mukiug out his own
ligures, have laid their grievances before the
Collector. They have besides furnished him
with some very spicy facts concerning tlio
mutual agreements that exist between the two
clastes of wdglnrs, which will no doubt give
Mr. Grinned an intisrht into a certain depart-
ment of the Custom House that he and hut few
outside the ring have over been given before. It
is alleged thut many of the United States
weighers have obtained as much as 0l) and

5(KJ at one time in exchange for their figures.
'Ihcre will certainly he a stir among the
weighers soon. The honest men, hovever,
have nothing to leur, but the guilty every-
thing.

There really U nothing new under the sun.
The paddle-whe- el for boats is seen on the Assy-
rian tlabs. and iu more than one old European
fresco. The bicycle seems to have been known
in China more thau two centuries ago, and the
velocipedo was probably seen even oefore that
in Europe. Among the ancient painted glass in
and about the once noble church at Stoke Pogis
may be seen the representation of a young fel-
low who is astride the mute but active horse: he
is working his wny along with the air of a rider
who has introduced a novelty, und Is being
looked at by admiring spectators. It is one of
the most curious illustrations of ancient times In
tlio painted glass windows of this luturestlug
church.

CITY ITUITIS.
Al.t. KINDS or Si:mmf.ii CLOTturro, nt nrrnlhi K"l "W

lrirr, tn rtnue mil ottr Hummer Stnrk. A 'xtyrlmrnt till tnn.l.
Superior tn ntiy rertity-mwl- frnntt in f'l,ilnit"tph'ffr in eeer
ri 1rt, lrirn. ttinrmilfeit tnlrer thwt the Inirent rtpeirhrre.

Half wat hktwkkn Bk.nnvtt A On.,
Fijthnmt TOWPHHU.T,

Htxih ttrett'. ) 618 M aukk r H TlifT.T,
1'llILAIlFI.rtlIA,

ano wo Broadway, New York.
PiNor.n's Bkwijjo .

Ten dollars down, and balance in easy Instalments.
O. I'. Oavih, No. SlOChesnut street.

Kaiith Clorkt Comcanv's patent dry earth com-
modes and prtvylixtures, at A. 11. Franrlscus A Co. 'a. No.
613 Markot itreot.

jF.WFt.nY. Mr. William W.Cassldy, No. 12 South Socond
atreot, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
line Jowclry and Silverware in tlio city. 1'nrohaaora can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure aniclo, furnished at a
price which cannot be equallm!. He also ha a largo stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at nil
prices. A viuit to bis storo is sure to result tn ploasuro
and prolit.

A Safk, St iif., and Srv.F.UY Ri'.mfdy for Hinrrlui-- i,

ljH(ntPry, Cholera, Summer Complaint, and all bowel

affections may bo had in Jaynf.'m Caiiminativf. Balsam.

Ceni ounded with caro from the best under itond ingre-

dients known to tbe medical faculty, its action is

prompt and always to be depended upon, while the
reputation it has attained as a standard hiue'iuld
remedy should induce all nt this season of thobYoa t

keep a bottle of so useful .a medicine by them. 8olJ ly

all Dnwiists.

HAS
PCT DOWN Tin: I'KK'F.S.

CllAKLF.s Sl'OKLS offers the balance
of his summer stock at

lillKA TLY ItKOUlTD l'ltlcf.S

to close out,

in order to
muke room

FOH TKF imineltfir nfortmeht of

FALL and W1NTFU HTYLF.K of

FINK FAsniONAPLF CLOTHINO

iimr in eourne of mnwifaetttre,

AT NO. 8'24 ClIF.SNUT STltF.F.T.

Cay's China Palace, No. 1022 Cnnsstrr Sthket
Will closo thoir largo assortment of goods, on baud at the
following astonishing low prices, to make room for the
immense stock purchased by Mr, Gay in Kurope, now in
transit to this city :

White French China Dining Plates, PI in., per doz.. $2'(m

White Stone China Diking Plates, 9!i in., per dor..... foO

White French China Cups and Saucors, per sot, 1 3

pieces, 1'25

White Stone China Copi and Saucors, per set, 12 pes. Ml

Gut Glass Goblets, per doen 2'2.j

Pressed Glass Goblets, per do7.cn
Best Stone China Ten Sets, 44 pes., cups with handles 4 IKI

Best Stone China Tea Sets, tli pes., cups with handles 4 75

Best Stone China Uiiing sets, ii2 pieces l Vuu

White rencli China Dining Sots, 150 pieces IH'iKI

White French China lea Sots, 41 pieces 7'iVI

The stock of Fancy Goods will be sold ut a still groat or
discount from former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to transportation office free of charge, and insured against
break due to destination.

Cull soon, before the assortment is broken.

A Rkoclau IIaiii r OF BonY is absolutely essential to
physical health und clearness of intellect. Nor is this nil.

Beatityof person cannot coexist with an unnatural condi-

tion of the bowels. A free passage of the refuse matter of

the system through those natural waste pipos, is us neces-

sary to the purity of tlio body as tlio froo p.esagoof tlio
oiTul of a city through its sowors is necessary to tho hoaltii
of its inhabitants.

Indigestion is tho primary cause of most of tlio disoases
of the discharging orgaut,, and one of its most commoa re-

sults is constipation. This complaint, besidos bciii.
dangerous in itself, has many disagreeable concomitants-su- ch

us un unploasant breath, a sallow skin, contaminated
blood und bile, hemorrhoids, headache, loss of memory,
and general debility.

Hostkttf.h'h Stomach BiTi rns re mve nil these ovilt
by remoring their immediatecause in tliedi.i' stivo organ,
and regulating the action of tho intestines. The combina-
tion of properties iu this colobratod preparation is 011.1 (il

its chief merits. It is not merely a stimulant, or a t nic.
or an s agent, or a nervine, or a blood dopurent,
oru catliurtic, but all thoso curative elements ju licious!.v
blended in one puwcrlul rtstorativo. It lends activity an
vigor to the inert and enervated stomach, relieves tho uli
montnry cunal of its obstructions, and gives tone to tlio
membrane which lines it, gently KtimuUtos the liver,
braces tho nerves, nnd cheers tlio animal spirits. Nooihor
remedy possesses such u variety of hygienic virtues. It.

these characteristics tliat it owes its prestige asu house
hold medicine Kxpcriouco has proved that it is as harm-
less us it is etticacious, and hence it is ub popular with tuo
weaker sen us wilh tho stronger.

llosi f.TTKit's Stomach Bittkks is sold in bottles only,
und the trade-mar- blow n in the glass and engraved on tho
label, with our st eel engraved revenuo stamp over the cork,
is the test of genuineness. Beware of counterfeits.

fill EAT KEDITTIONS,
Great deductions,
Great deductions,
Great Keductlons,
Great deductions.
Great lteitietiotis,
Great Keductlons,
Great Keductlons,
Great Keductlons,
Great Keductlons,

Gents' and B.ys- - Clothing.
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
(if tits' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' aud Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

Wakamakek A Bkowk,
Oak Hall,

8. K. t'OHNKR Sixth and Makket Stkkets.
Closing out Summer Stock.

niAieitiKo.
NOHCROSS Cl'1.1' Allrmat 111 1v Tfno W (', Ttesl

Mr. lil'N.IA.MIN o. NOHOittMS, of Piltiiburg, to Mis
ai.avi luua ulu', 01 JNew Jersey.

WAYN- K- Ml'CAKN An.MIKf 1 ISrlU. Ill 11k, Tllnni.-.-
W. Mr. HI NKY 11. WAYNK to .Miss ll.N.AllAK'CANN, both of this city. No cards.

iii:e.DF.RR. On August 2!i, IHii'i, after a lir.g. r nt illnss
AIAKY A. IHKk r.t.,-- f Hi l:,ia .L1I111 r iu tile .'no
year of her age.

ilor relatives and friends ure respectMilly invited to
utienn ncr tuneral, trom tho ro:d 11100 ol Her soii ui iaw.
1 nomas Buyuor, No. I'.'S IS. Twenty I'unl strxei, on
Wednesday afternoon ut 1 o'clojk. To proceed to tlio (Lid
Fellows' Cemutorv.

(iUNMNli. tin the 2sih Instant, at Woodstown, New
Joiscy, JOhKPHINK A. 1'. CUNNING, wile ol Dr. J. II.
Cunning, of New York, aud daughter of CuiiUin A. F.
Holmes.

The relatives and friends are resnectfullv invited t
attend the funeral, from the I 11st ltantist C'uurcli. N W.
corner of broad ami Arch streuis, 011 Wodnnyday moruing,
Contemner 1, at V o 'clock. Interment ut wooiiianu

11 ANLKY.-- Oo tho 'JUtU instant, JOHN IIANLKY, in
the fiUtli vear ot his age.

The relatives and iriends. also the members of the Orient
Io'ge. A. Y. M . are resoeotiully invited to attend the
furersl. from his IhI. riisidenen. No. l'i;n lentil street.
on Wednesday ulttruoon al 'i o'clock. To prucoed to Mouut
l'eace Cemetery.

KICK. On the 2!HU instant, JlfOIt AK.L RICK, aged 44

yelus.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeotfully

invitoo tn attnini i.im funeral, from bis late resideuoe. No.
I'M L'plund, Delaware county, on Wednesday, September
1, at Si o'clock. To proceed to St. Michael's Church,
Sliest r.

NEW PUBLIOATION3.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY

1 O It X 12 It k COATES,
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
Marble Building, Adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY.
Is now open with tho finest collection of PAINTINGS
CUKOMVS ad KCBAVUiOS ia the o'W. j mw5,p

DKYaoOU6.
OTTONS ! WOOLLENS f LI SUN 3 t

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

Exhibit full lines of all the prood ir.aV.es nnd widths
of SDIKT1NGS AND SHEETINGS.

FINE SHIRTINGS,

WIDE 8IIEBTING&,

PILLOW CASIN't.S.

EVERY GOOD MAKE.

Iback Cloths and Doeskins.

I'lne Coatings and Trowsencu.
Best Water-Proo- f Cloaking.".

Flannels, Fall and Winter Use.
Linen Stock has some attract ioti.-i-

12-0- Black Silks, a bBrc;n!u.

Black Silks, tl Oil regularly up to f :. . : Nta

v LINEN STORE,

No. C28 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. I 128 CHESNUT Strcot.

CHEAP BATS TOW ELLINGS.

Tl'KEISII TOWELS,

HEAVY ABSORBENT DIAPERS

Several lots CHEAP HANDKEIU fit l:i LulUV
and Gents' sizes.

SUMMER GAl'ZE FLANNELS.

GALVE iLiNKETS.

LINEN SUEETINGS, every width.

We furnish Hotels and PirbHc Institutions nt im
porter's package prices 8 Klinn-- f

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dreu Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRiCES. IT 13 tf

FOfi SALE.
p. FOR SALE OR TO RENT,
tall
GERM ANTOWN, Ave minutes' walk fsora Wayne

Station, two neat and comfortable IIousos on WAYNK
Street, bolow Manheiiu, suitable for a small and iceateel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, hoaier, etc. Kent, $50U pur annum. Apply tc
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WfSTER Street, Gorniantown
Potisorstnn at ouue. 6 IS tf

tr OK SAUiLvNDSOME THREE
L.::i f fory brick Ownllin, three-stor- douhls back build

uiKt, No. HDI SIXTH Street, above ; modern im
lroveniint3, und iu excellent ordor. Wusownod and buill
liy tno i.it.e floury lerrin:ar, doce-tHed- or tlievory het
uiaterinls and workmnnuhip. Immediate possession
Ajicjnt at boune trom 1J to '& o'clock daily. 8 7 tf

rTr No. i:U KIGHTKKNTH. Al! VF. WA
NIj'1' Street, nuiir Itittenlioun Niu.'ire The most

i(nilfttMinl I'lttfjint medium J KLLINU in west
I jili I of cily ; lower llonr 8hd walnut linisli: ovcry :

tor s.'iif, with nus&eariiuu. J. i'. LINT, No. i!2:
A ALNL T Mreet. tOlfim.tf
tf?T:, ELEGANT liKOWN-STON- KF.SI-X'li- 'i

DKNCKS, No. 4112 and II 1H Spruco 'treat, for salo
urtorrnl. Apply to

c. ,1. 1 1: u, .i nr.OTHKR.
8 STfmwIm No. Iiin S ! lioXT .Strr-wt- .

VOIIX FAKNU I& C O ..COM MI S S ION M V. 1 -
f I chimin mid Maiml'itctnrrrs of I 'nnoetiijra Ticking, etc
No. MSi C11KS."L'T .struct, l'hiliidolpliia. 4 1 wi'in

TO RENT.

pACTORY TO RENT.

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS 01

FACTOR. TT,

CORNER TWENTY-THIR- AND RANDOM &T5 ,

TO LET, 116 by 42

APPLY TO

HOWELL & S0URKE.

COBNEIl FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

r on the premises. S 24 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piriE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.

HARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

american, english, and swiss

watches
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

SI'ECIAL AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES

Made by E. Iloward A Co., PoHtoa. C 11 thmrp

EMPIRE" 8LATEMANTF.L WORKS.'-J.- " "b".IA JilMKa, u. aUiOCUKUT ttrt. llivrfwi

EDUCA'l IONAL.
m issEa (;r kuoky Will Kl'.Ol'KN"

thfnr 8CIIOIH FOH YOl Nd LAUIPS.
I.CCt. MX St rent, on MOM) A V, Hoptonit) 1:1 fiillm

MISS HURNHAMS SCHOOL FCW YOUNO
ojMnKr..toini)ir 3(1. Personal i(niKwcnn

bad. alter Hoptnnlior li, at No. ltilrt Killmrl trent.
for circulars, address F. K. COURLAY, Km No. ,ir
V ALNI T Htroot. 82r!lm

HD. CiRF.fiORY, A M Tw I LT. R K( ) l'K N TllS
Nf KMil.lHIl HdHOL, to llll

M AK K K'l' htrwl.on AlO.NllA V. hi.pt. ti. 8 2o Ijn

MH. (). F. BISHOP TEAC'HF.R OF 8ING- -
nd Piano, No. tl: S. N I N I'.'I'KI'.N I'll St. IS 21 lm

A YEAR BOARD AM) TUITION AT
liv!., J Academy, Hh'RMN, N. J. Rot. T. st.RULIA. ts ill sws.1t

MISS BONNEY AND MSs"i)ILLAYE"VILL
their HOAKOINt; nnd DAY HftllOOd

(twentieth jronn, 15. at No. Itild CIIKSNUT Street.I'artiinlars trom Ciiculars. ttltiVw
A N I) A I, I' 8 I A C O L L E G EiV,. RKUPKNS SKPTKMHKR 11). 1W.

rKIMAHY AND A; DK.M It; 1)',1 Alt I'M I'.NTS.
A IIOAIK HOAItDINti SClIOOL FOR BOYS.

Cfcarnes- - iriVl to pur year.
Addnss Hot. Dr. WFM.S, Anriu'usia, Pa. 8 12 lm

JKLACOVE INSTITUTE, BKVERLY, NEW
J I'.ItSK.Y. A leading-schoo- l for Young Ladies, promt

nc nt for its select tone and mipevior appointments,
l or protpectus address the Principal,

X I! tilths Hw M. PAC11ICLLK (1. IICNT.

W'YFPS' SCIKNTIKH1 AM) CLASSIC AL IN- -
T NTITI TK, AT WEST CHKSTKR. PA.
The Fclinhmtio Year of lo months begins Wednoad&y

SepteiTilier 1, net.
for cataloKuos apply to W'M. K. WYKRS, A. M

jliltur I'rincipal and Proprietor.

jj ERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTAliLISHED
v 17H1. Knirlish, Classical, and Sciontiflo Scuool for
Itnys. Hoarding and Day Pupils. Session begins MON-
DAY, September ti. For circulars apply to

C. V. MAYS, A.M., Principal,
H 3 tilths tf Cerinantown, Philadelphia.

1UiBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415
LOCUST Street, KDVVARD CLARICNOE SMITU,

A. M.. Principal.
Young men prepared for fmtnet or Huh niivoling in Col

lege. . irciiinrs at io. ijh v.ni.rnu r ctreeu
Next hcn.icu begins Ne;''c:nter l;ttli. 7 17 3in

1 U F U S A 1) A M S,
F.LOl I'TIONIST,

No. 11 CIRARD Street, between Kleventh and
Twelfth nnd ( hennnt nnd Markot. T87

A1ISS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING RK- -
A1 moved trom No. lIKil to No. 1212 SPllUCK Street,
..in niir'i:u hit iionroiug noil x.tt OCI1UOI lor 1 OUUg Lji
.4Ul''1 I'll lt'l.'l,VI.'L:lt.J.I.I. I .OI.I1 VI , Sent. In. "

t )irculars tnav he ohtiiined from Lee & Walker. James
W. Uueen & Co.. aud utter AumiHt 5.

AT T1IK. SiJHOOL. 7273m

C T E'V E N S DA 1. E INSTITUTE, SOI T II
1 AJIHOY. N. J.- - A Fninilv Knanlimr Sellout for Ho.-

will commence on hivtrmilier H, MtiM. 1ication unsur-pnssc-

in I'vi iything ilosirablo tor a school. The instniL!.
tion will be tliorouu'h and practical, embracing a careful
preparation for coll. go. sent on reou.'st..J. H. VVlTlliNt. I'OV, A. M., I'rincipal,

1" l:n SOUTH A.VHOY. X. J.
TTAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
- Ro:i riling School for young ladies, N.i. 1(J CHKS.
KCT Street, will re open MONDAY, September 6. For
circulars, containing terms, ctcupply at tlio school, which
Is ncccsMblo to all parts of tbe city by the horse cars.

P P. A. CltKUAIt, A. M , Principal.

c HF.GARAY INSTITUTE. ENfiLISil AND
FRKN(!H, for Young Indies and Misses, boarding

and day impils. Nos. Iu2; und laJf KPKUOii Street, Phila-
delphia, 1'it., will

ON MONDAY, Septomher 20.
French is the language of tho family, and is con

stunt ly spoken in the inst itute.
7 lothstuini MA DA Ml''. D'HKRVILLY Principal.

T A SELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU--
l RUKNDALK, Mass., ten miles fnnn Ifoston, on

l'.onton and Albmiy Railroad), For suvuntoea years a lead-
ing New F.ngland Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
Fiiglihh or artificial training, nor in highest acooiuplish-ntenti- -

in Modern Languages, Painting, and Music Loca
tion tor heulth beauty, and refining influences, unsur
passed. Next year begins Sept. .'M. Addrnss

7 27 6w CHARI.K8 W. OUSUINO.

Y H E EUGEHILL SCHOOL,
a Hoarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session tn the new Academy Building at

MliRCIt ANTVILLIC, NKW JERSEY,
MONDAY, Soptomber 6, 18t.

Fot circulars apply to Rot. T. W. OATTELL,
6 2tf PrinoipaL

1 C T O R Y SCHOOL,JV HAMDEN.OONN.
Rev. C. V. KVKKKST, Rector, anlod by five residentassistants, 'I he school is closing its two-it- uitth ur

nnd reters to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
nnd every department nl ImsinuS'i. 'I'horougu physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-min- g

in their season. Ago of ad mission, Iroui nine to
looucen. i ernis, ifiuo per annum.

'I'lie fallsefcsiou begins Septomber 7.
Iiotcvcnce Kt. Rev. J. Williams, O. D.
lluindeii, July 15, lsOf. 7 27 2m

I A F A Y E T TE CO L L E (i E,

O'.iirg t'i the work of remodelling the main building,

the opening of the Full Term is deferred to THURSDAY,
September lri, lHtiP. Kiaiuiiiiitiou for admission on the
preceding day at S o'clock A. M.

Classical Cnurso, Technical Courses in Civil ICnginoor

ing. Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, aud a Post
Crnduate Course. Requirements for admission may bo

known by addressing President C ATTF.LL. 8 24 3w

"1IS8 CLEVELAND DESIIiES TO AN--
i-'- nounco that Khe will open on MONDAY. September
L'tKh. u School for the education of a limited number of
l oung LatHcs.

inepinnoi insrruciion win no similar to tnnt so long
pursued d ner miller, ine laie rrot. u. i. I loveianil, anil
will embrace tbe usual Fnglish brunches, together with
tiiu Latin, i reiicn, itnu luiiguagus.

Tlie Department of KngliHh Literature, Riietoric, and
Fluent urn will oe iiniior inv cnaigeoi noi. , ni, i;iir.
LAND.

Application may be made at No. MSB. KUMITI1 Street
between the houi's of H anil 2. c21 el

WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
' S. VT. comer of MARKET Streot und WEST

PKNN SQUARE.
T. URANTLY LANGTON having leased the npper part

of Ilia Third National Rank Iluiiding, will reopen h s
School on MONDAY, tumberia.

The facilities of this builuing for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspect ion. The Cymnuaiuin will he
under the immediut ervisi of Dr. Jausen, und it
being abundantly supplied wilh apparatus fur the practice
of either light or hoavy gMniixntics.

The course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit buys fur College, Polytechnic Schools, or Uururnurciul
Lite.

Circulars containingfu!' .nJormalinn respecting Primary
Department, College Clue-to- , tlie study ut Vocal Music,
An, etc., may be obtain, o by nddrcHMing the Principal as
uhore. The rooms will o open tor inspection utter
August 21. 8 21tf

T HE HI I. L "
A SEI.KOT KaMII, yOAHDINC. SCHOOL,

Au 1' uglioli, Clasicf, U,itli( niaticul, SciuntiUc
and Arti.- .ic Institution,

FOR YODNt . MI.N AND liOYSt
At Pottstown. Aiiiiitgomery County, Pa.

The First Teimof the Vuoteuutli Annual Session will
commence on W FDN ESI 'A Y, the bthday of September
next. Pupils received at i iiv time. For 'irculars address

REV. CFOKtiE h MILLER, A. M.
Principal

REFERENCES:
REV. DRS. -- Meigs, Schsulfer. Alann, Krauth, Reiss,Muhlenberg, hltt'ver, llultor, Stoik, Conrad,

Wylie, Sterret, Mmphy, Cruiksliunks, etc.
HONS. Judge (l.udlow, Leonard Myers, M. RussellThayer, Benj. M. Muyoi. Jacob S. Yost, Ilioster Olymer,

ESIS. .laines F. Caldwell. James I,. Claghorn, O. 8.
Ciove. T. C. Wood, lluriey Itancroft.TheodoraC. Hoggs!
C. F. Norton, L. L. Iloupt, S. (iross Fry, Miller A Dorr
Charles V auuuuiacUei , James. Kent, Santee A Co.,
etc 7 20 mwfUm

If. Y. LAI' I) E R BACH'S
1 1 AI( At, S( IKNTIl H', AND COMMERCIAL

Ad. I 'K.VIY,
I OR ROYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ASSEMBLY hl'ILDINGS,
Entrance No. It S. TENTH Street.

This schcol presents the following advantages:
l'inel ventilated , with ceilings thirty feet In

height, giving each pupil iiioro than double the usual
brent lung space.

Wide, massive stairways, rendering aocidenti in assem-
bling and dismissing altiicst impossible.

A corps of teachers every one of whom has had years of
experience iu the art of iuifurtinft knowledge and
making study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching and discipline calculated to make
school attractive, instead ot burdensome, to the pupil anindispensable requisite for complete success.

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
bP. M.,dai ly, on and after August 2U.

Catalogues containing full particulars and the names
of many of our leudiug citizens, patrons of the institution.
uia lie obtained at Mr. W. b. .W arburton's, No. 4; 10 (Jhes-uu- t

street, or by addressing the Priucipsl, as above
H. Y. I.Al'DERHAUIl,

Late Principal of the Northwest publiu Grammar
LHliool. 17 La

EDUCATIONAL.

AC A DEMY aOF THE PROTESTANT EPIi- -
COPAL cmmcH.

(FOlTNDr.DA. I'. l.Hi.l
S. W.Cor. IOUST d ,ft(MPKH Streotil.

Tho Iter. JAMES VV. ROIUNS, A. M., Head Master,
. With Ten Ajwislsnt Teachers.

September I, 18o!, the rire nf Tuition will l
N1NKTY DOLLARS per annum, for all Classes: pnyalH
hall yearly in advnnre.I nilcll t . I. i I KT.. ,,.--r tKllnn..h bmT - inni,iiiK,.JU iimm-i- i "'"""'I'"! m.taught without extra charge.iy orncr of the 'J'nistei s.

GEORGE W. HUNTFR, Treasurer.
The Session will open on MONDAY, SeptrtnberB.

tor SflmiK.mn mn i. ,n,iA ih,
coaing week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the monvng.

JAMES W. ROIirVS,f I6mwf 6w Mnll(j m

TEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOMTM, .N.
.). T his institution, mn Insa .,) -- H L.

continnes to furnijh the hei ,l . . i . . i .aI .
in connection with a pleasant Christian home. O.Il
iZTZ'Jl t,ni;"," ic,l furnished on application.opens September

87 Jn JOHN H. BRAKELKY. Presi len'

WATOHE8. JEWELRY. ETO.
5C. & A. PEaUIQNOT, 0

MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS LN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 8oulta KIXXII Htp.

1 1 mwslrp
MANUFACTORY, Na W S. FIFTH Btreet.

fJICH JEWELRY.
J O II IV B RENN A TY

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

KO. 13 SOUTH EIGIITU STREET,
8 8 mwf Pmrp PHILADELPHIA.

RACES.
I .-

- T II It i: 1-- r. 12 ! A It It.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31.

Turse l.too. Three in Five to narness.

J. E. Turner enters h. m. FANNY.

Owners enters BLUE DICK.

AdrulbMon One Dollnr. 8 24 Ot

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

,162,C00
Cubic feet rf space, thoroughly heated ly EIGHT
mertium.Bl.ed GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
United States Naval Asjlum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It Is three years since the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the public. The advantage
thi combine have given them a most signal success.
Already in our city lc has taken the lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The community are nstired that the essential fea-
tures which have given the Golden Eagle such un-
bounded populiulty are not found In any other Fur-nar- es

now extant.
An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. ll.'J2 and 11:54 MARKET STREET,

e 27 fniwam PHILADELPHIA.

THE IMPROVED

D ALT I NO R C

Fire-Pla- ce Heater,
niiniu.iuiins ririii liuima ml W1N1MJWS, andMAtiAlNK of nulhoiuiit cspnuily for fuel t last Jl1IOLHS, at a cost of hut, KLKVKN OKl4' PKK 1AV.Tim nioht imrfevt and cliuerlul lloutor in use. llaviniclnadu urniiiKoiuonts wilh

WK. S. U. SK.VTON. OF BALT1MORK,
For tun hXCLUSI VK liiaiuif:ioHirino' thesp llnstnrs, wa
aro tirrparrd to furoish tliuin in laro or stiiiiII quuutitits.

bold wholesale or retail by tho Manufacturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,
NO. 1008 MARKET STREET,

Iirwnro of imitations gotten upon the popularity of
thcHe Htsteis. ft'J71nirp

FURNITURE, E.TO.

F u u N URE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Fnrnitnre & UpMsterim Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

8 10 wfmemrp GIRARD ROW.

For LOOKING GLASSES, tdl who are
buihiing or fttniUltiny nhotdtl yo to JAMES
S. LA RLE if-- SONS, yo. H10 CIlESyilT
Stmt, where mat le found thelttrttttt stock,
the greatest variety, and the. very hwt prktm.
It in the only txtaMixhrneiit in the cily where.
Frame are made unit gilded throughout, and
trht re the patterns are original. i 8 mwfrp

OLOTHSi OASSIMERES. ETO.
C L O T II HOUSE.
.TAMES Sc LEE,

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SWX OF TUB GOLDEX LAMB,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE of

Spring Fancy Casslmoros,
Comprising all the best makes In the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. C m


